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"'... l-casa - report

An alternatiye prosthetic
solution after loss of
three out of six maxillary
implants
authors- Hakan Bilhan 1, Semra Can2, Turkey

1 Dr med. dent., Istanbul University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Removable Prosthodontics
2 med.dent., Istanbul University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Removable Prosthodontics

Fig. C The extraction of all

maxillary and mandibularteeth,

except #43 and #44.

Fig. 2- Panoramic x-ray of 6 upper

jaw and 610wer jaw implants.

Fig. 3- The maxilla after loss of

3 implants.
Fig. 4- Frontviewof the fixed

detachablebridgebetween13-24.

Fig.5- Palatalviewof the fjxed

detachablebridgebetween13-24.
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_Abstract

Implant is generally a suc-
cessful treatment modalitv.
However, implant losses can
causedifficultiesconcemingthe
prosthetic treatment. While a
single implant loss does not
changethe treatmentcourseby
itself, more than one loss can
make, for instance a fixed

restoration,which was promised
to thepatientinthebeginning,im-
possible.This artiele describesa
casewherethreeof the maxillary
implantswerelost andadifferent
prostheticsolution for the situa-
tion wasapplied.Sincethe60year
oldfemalepatientwasinsistingon
a fixeddenture,at leastin thean-
terior, a detachableanteriorpart
whichwasconnectedwith BEGO's

Ancora@precisionattachmentsto
the cast frameworkdenturewas
constructed.The16-monthresult

wasencouraging,but to beableto
drawconclusionsaboutthe relia-

bility of this methoda longerob-
servation period with possibly
morecasesisnecessary.

_Introduction

Implant isgenerallyasuccess-
ful treatment modalitv.However,
implant losses can cause real
dilemmasfromtimeto time.While

a single implant loss does not
changethetreatmentcoursebyit-
self,morethanonelosscanmake,
for instancea fixed restoration,
whichwaspromisedin the begin-
ning,impossible.
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- Case

After planning for a 60-year old female patient,
following the extraction of all maxillary and
mandibularteeth,excert #43 and#44 (Fig.1),lower
andupperimmediatedentureshavebeendelivered.
Following a 3-month healing period, 6 implants
(AstraTech@,Mölndal/Sweden)havebeenplacedin
the upperjaw.6weeksIater,6 implants (AstraTech@,
Mölndal-Sweden)havebeenplacedin the lowerjaw
as well (Fig. 2). 3 months later (approximately
5 months of osseointegration
time for the maxillary implants)
the patient was called for the
impression taking session for
the prosthetic restorations.The
implant in the region #26 was
moving,andsinceit wasnot os-
seointegratedthe implant was
removed.Hereupon,the treat-
ment of the patient has been
completedwith afixedprosthe-
sis on 5 implants. Individually
prepableTi-design@abutments
were selected for the maxilla,
and Direct Abutments@ (As-
traTech@,Mölndal/Sweden)for
the mandibula. Initially, the
bridges have been cemented
temporarily and following a
1 month period without com-
plaints, they have been ce-
mented with polycarboxylate
cement (Adhesor@Carbofine-
SpofaDental-a KerrCompany/
CzechRepublic).Approximately
3monthsIater,whenthe patient
camebackwith decementation

problemof the maxillaryrestor-
ation, it wasobservedthat two
more implants in the upperjaw
were mobile. After these im-

plantswereextracted,the situ-
ation (Fig.3) was explainedto
the patient and the treatment
alternativeswere revised.The patient was initially
promisedto have fixed restorations, furthermore
rejectedanewoperationanddid not want to accept
any other alternative except the fixed restoratian.
The patient strictly wanted the visible part of the
prosthesisto befixed.Sotheoverdenturewith abar,
which was our suggestion,was rejected.Sincethe
patient insistedon herdemandsandwantedto take
the wholeresponsibility,afixeddetachablepart be-
tween 13-24 (Fig.4,5) andacastmetalharnewürk
dentureforthe posteridr(Fig.6)wasplanned.Anoc-
clusalscrewedstructure for the anterior part was
planned in order to prevent often decementation

due to dislodging forces during
denture remova!.However,con-
sidering the axial inclination of
the remaining upper jaw im-
plants (Fig. 7) making the oc-
clusalscrewholesvisibleon the

front-teeth vestibular surfaces,
it was determined to manufac-

ture a separate structure that
holdsthe precisionattachments
and is carried on Uni Abut-

ments@(AstraTech@,Mölndal/
Sweden) with occlusal screws
(Fig.8,9).Asecondarystructure
would coverthe primaryone in-
cluding the holes, thus solving
the esthetic problem(Fig.10).

Considering that shrinkage
would occur during castingasa
result of the big volume of the
primary structure which would
transmit stress to the 3 im-

plants; a passive-fitting body,
preparedwith a CAD/CAMsys-
tem was preferredand ZiO2was
chosen (ZIRKONZAHN-Denta-
rius, Dental Innovation, Parmal
Italy).

After taking the impressions
and having performed a vertical dimension deter-
mination, atooth setupandtry in wascarriedout in
the next session,so both the agreementof the pa-
tient in terms of aestheticsand data that would be

of valueto the laboratory werecollected.Then,the
analogue of the tooth set up was preparedwith a
pattern resin (Palavit G@-HeraeusKulzer GmbH,
Hanau/Germany)and the teeth of pattern resin
were prepared(Fig.lla, b,c) and the precisionat-
tachments (Ancora@, BEGO, Bremen/Germany)
wereattachedto the most distal partsof the infra-
structure. Later the ZiO2infrastructure was pre-
paredcopying the pattern resinmodeland the su-

.
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Fig.6- Castmetalframework

denturefor the posteriorpart.

Fig.7- Theaxial inclinationof the

remainingupperjaw implants.

Fig.8_A separatestructurewhich is

carriedon occlusalscrewretained

abutments.

Fig.9- Aseparatestructurethat

holdsthe precisionattachments.

Fig.10_Asecondarystructure

coveringthe primaryoneincluding

the holes,thussolvingthe esthetic

problem.
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Fig1Ja

Fig.11a- Thetoothsetup.

Fig.11b- The analogue ofthetooth

set up was prepared with a pattem

resin.

Fig.11c- Theteeth dtpattem resin

were prepared.

Fig.12- The patientalso likedthe

esthetics as well as the comtart.

Fig. 13_ln the radiographic exami-

nation 12 months later no important

bone lass was observed.
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perstructure was alsa finished
using ZiO2.The east framework
denture with precisian attach-
ments was fabricated in the

meantime, tae. With the porce-
lain processing on the Zircan
superstructure, the restoratian
taek its fina ishape, and the pa-
tient alsa liked the esthetics as

well as the comfort (Fig.12).Uni
Abutmen~ screws were tight-
ened, whereas the bridge was
temporarily cemented (Temp
Bond@-Kerr@). The patient was
satisfied with the end result.
and no problem occurred in
the next 16 months. In the

radiographic examination 16
monthslater noimportantbone
lass was observed (Fig.13).

_Discussion
and Conclusions

The lass rate in implants is
generallv law,bui it has been re-
ported that the number oflosses were concentrated in
some patients.l Asimilar situation can be seen at the
Department of Removable Dentures of the Istanbul
University,Facultyof Dentistry. 1610sses out of 19 of
412 implants of a follow-up group have occurred in
the maxilla.15 implant losses outofthese16 were in 5
female patients (three failures in each patiend. Com-
mon about these patients apart from their gender is
that their dental history shows tooth lass due to peri-
odontal problems.ln all5 patients type4 bone accord-
ing to Lekholmand Zarb2was observed during the im-
plani surgery.Can perhaps this kindof implant lass be
related to cytokine secretian rate and periodontiiis
history? Some display more inflammatory cytokine
formation. therefore theyare more prone to periim-
plani inflammation. Thepresence of IL-1 Betaand os-

1

teocalcin out of these cytokines could point out to the
fact that a faster bone resorption should be expected.
Ina study, it is reported that a weaker osseoadaptation
should be expected with the stimulation of Inter-
leukin-l beta (IL-l beta, also called OAF-osteoclast

actiyating factor) and TNFalpha (tumar necrosis fac-
tar alpha). OAFhas a significant physiological and
homeostatic role in the maintenance and repaif of

bone tissue, however it is not well

known to which extent it is physi-
ologic and when it is pathologic.3
The cyto-kinesgenerally trigger
üsteacIasi formatian and activa-

tion.4 If the patient has a severe
chronic periodontiiis history,Sthe
possibility that the causative fac-
tors mav negatively influence the
successofimplants ishigh.6ln this
case, Zirconium was preferred for
the manufacturing of the super-
structure. It has been reported as
the result of several studies that

Zirconium shows a great strength
even in long structures 7,8andthat
the fracture strength is compara-
ble to metals9, 10,11,12,13,14 It is well

known that the shrinkage of
CAD/CAMmanufactured struc-
tures, thus the possibilitythatthey
cause contraction on the abut-

ments is lower ihan after casting
procedures.1s,16It is alsa known
that distal extensions can transfer

certain stresses to the implantsY,
18,19However.if the distal exten-
sion isthe width of a premolar,the
forcesare expected to betolerable.
Inthis article, a treatmentalterna-
iiye that can be used for patients
with numerous implant losseshas
been introduced. To be able to
draw conclusions whether the

method is reliable or not a long observation period
with more cases is necessary.-
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